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Furman ALUMNI NEWS

LOVEL EMBRACES CNN TRIATHLON CHALLENGE
WHEN NINA BARNETT LOVEL ’74 decided

Today she’s in the midst

to apply for the CNN 2011 Fit Nation Triathlon

of a six-month training regimen

Challenge, she wrote the program’s producers and

that will culminate August 7 at

said, “I’m just a plain ol’ baby-boomer, circa 1952,

the New York City Triathlon,

‘raised-right,’ nurtured in the genteel South, loved

where she and her fellow train-

and educated by fabulous parents who taught

ees will swim 1,500 meters in

me to cross my legs at the ankles, chew with my

the Hudson River, bike about

mouth closed, and keep my elbows off the table.”

25 miles along Manhattan’s

07

08

Monica Handa graduated from the

Erin Cain of New York City serves

Lucius Delk ’31, December 18,

in the Battle of the Bulge. After the war

University of North Carolina School of Law

as production assistant with Peacock

Greenville. He was a manager in the textile

he returned to Charleston Water Works

and passed the Virginia Bar exam. She is

Productions at NBC Universal, Inc.

industry, and after retiring from textiles

and remained there for 45 years, retiring

an attorney, specializing in litigation, with

Scott Shuford, who led the Fellowship

was administrator at First Presbyterian

as general manager and chief engineer.

Patrick Henry LLP in Fairfax, Va.

of Christian Athletes ministry at Furman

Church in Danville, Va., for 16 years.

He was national director of the American

Helene Herbert completed a master’s

since 2008, recently became the Greenville

He served in the U.S. Army during World

Water Works Association and president of

degree in oboe performance from

area coordinator for the organization.

War II and retired from the Army Reserve

its Southeastern section. The organization

the University of Cincinnati College-

BIRTH: Tracey and Ryan Glenn (M.A.),

as a lieutenant colonel.

presented him its highest honors, the

Conservatory of Music. She is currently

a son, Jackson Ryan, August 19,

William Burns Renfrow ’33, December

Fuller Award and the Wiedeman Award.

enrolled in a double master’s program

Pickens, S.C.

12, Oberlin, Ohio. After earning his Ph.D.

He was also director of the Water Pollution

in organic chemistry from Duke University,

Control Board and president of the state

he taught at Florida State for a short

association. A member of the Salvation
Army Advisory Board of Charleston for 45
years, he received the Paul Harris Award

at the university, working toward

DEATHS

a master’s degree in arts administration

West Side Highway, and finish

09

and a Master of Business Administration

In June, Christopher Becker will enter

time before becoming a researcher at the

note with an audition video, in which she informed

with a 10K run through

degree.

the Bank of America Global Commercial

United Gas Improvement Company in

the world that “Fifty-eight is the new twenty-eight,

Central Park. All recorded,

Jessica Taylor of Arlington, Va., has been

Banking Program in Atlanta as an analyst.

Philadelphia, Pa. A year of postdoctoral

from the Charleston Rotary Club.

so we better get busy.”

of course, for posterity.

named editor of the National Journal’s

Alexa Harrison received her master’s

work in organic chemistry took him to

Elizabeth Thomason Culbertson ’38,

“House Race Hotline,” a comprehensive

She followed that descriptive, light-hearted

No doubt her sense of humor helped draw

And she’s rarin’ to go.

degree from Northwestern University’s

the University of Minnesota in 1940, and

February 18, Greenville. She was a teacher

the attention of the folks at CNN, who called her

“The goal is to set examples

summary of news, polls and political data

Medill School of Journalism last August.

in 1941 he began teaching at Occidental

in Greenville County schools for 35 years

December 24 to say she was one of six people

for viewers around the world

on all 435 Congressional races. She also

She most recently worked in Los Angeles

College near Los Angeles. He joined

and was a member of the Alpha Delta

nationwide to be selected for the challenge.

that normal, everyday people are capable

writes a twice-monthly House-related

for Variety, the entertainment industry

the faculty at Oberlin College in 1944

Kappa teacher sorority.

of adopting a healthy lifestyle, getting in shape

occasional appearances on the network to discuss

column for National Journal Daily. She was

trade publication.

and remained there until he retired in

Sarah Frances Terry Waldrep ’38,

and accomplishing goals,” she says. “I want

their progress. They’ve also come together twice

previously an assistant editor at POLITICO.

Paige Marie Taylor received her

1978. He continued to do research and

February 14, Laurens, S.C.

to prove that my generation can get off the

for five-day boot camps.

Jessica returned to Furman in March to

master’s degree in education from

served several terms on the Committee

Bertha Louise Smith Cain ’39, January

Lovel, who majored in biology at Furman,

participate in a Riley Institute program on

Vanderbilt University in December.

on Professional Training of the American

12, Mount Pleasant, S.C. She taught at

is not entering the challenge off a sedimentary

“Politics and Media: Politicking in the Age

MARRIAGES: John William

Chemical Society. He was also an avid

Berkeley High School, where she and her

lifestyle. She is a longtime recreational swimmer

of Instant News.”

Castleberry and Emily Harby,

tennis player.

husband coached a state champion girls’

Rachel Whitten is a recruiting coordina-

August 7. They live in Cumming, Ga.

L. Berry Woods, Sr. ’34, January 12,

basketball team. She also taught and was

tor with A Christian Ministry, a Denver,

Sarah McCord and Colin Andrew

Fountain Inn, S.C. He owned and operated

librarian at Moultrie High School and then

Colo.-based organization. She previously

Murch ’08, December 18. Colin is a

Berry Woods Ford from 1956 to 1981.

at Wando High. She co-authored a history

was associated with Young Life, was a

U.S. Army officer.

couch, move around and feel better.”
Lovel, who lives in Rome, Ga., coordinates
research and information management at Georgia
Northwestern Technical College. She’s also the

and an avid kayaker, and last summer she ran her

senior member of the “Six-Pack,” as she and her

first 5K race. She has since run four more.

fellow triathletes have been dubbed.
They will compete in New York alongside
Sanjay Gupta, chief medical correspondent
for CNN and host of “Medical News.” Lovel
is also working with Frances Largeman-Roth,
a dietitian and senior nutrition editor
for Health Magazine, and Laura Cozik,
athletic director of the Fit Nation
Triathlon Challenge.
CNN provides each participant

But she believes the Triathlon Challenge will
propel her to a new level of fitness. “I consider
myself just plain lucky to be chosen,” she says.
“I hope to set an example for others, gain self
accomplishment, and be healthier than ever.
“My children are very proud already. I have
a two-year-old granddaughter, and I hope when
she gets older, she will be proud of me too.”
Visit www.cnn.com/SPECIALS/fit.nation
to keep up with Lovel’s progress.

with a six-month gym membership,

case manager with the Coalition for the

Lucille Lancaster Branscom ’37,

of St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church and was

January 24, Spartanburg, S.C. She was a

the church’s librarian. A watercolorist, she

retired registered nurse and was active in

was a member of the Sea Gull Gallery.

Virginia Roper Fomby ’39, December

Homeless in the Denver area, and worked

10

at Hope House, a residential facility

Stephanie Smith is teaching and

the Wildwood Garden Club and in service

for teenage moms.

working for Joy to the World Ministries

to cancer patients.

26, Orangeburg, S.C. She was a teacher

MARRIAGE: Stefani Coleman and

in Dzuwa, Malawi, Africa, through

Dorothy C. Kelly Collier ’37, December

and was active in community organiza-

Sequan Griffin, September 9. They live in

August. She chronicles her work at

29, Richmond, Ky. She was active in her

tions, including the Orangeburg Assembly.

Bristol, Tenn., where Stefani works in asset

http://stephaniesmith1168.blogspot.com.

church and an avid bridge player.

Wilborn Burriss Rucker ’39, November

management with Touchstone Wireless.

John Randolph Bettis ’38, February 1,

14, Fayetteville, Ga. He was a World War II

Sequan works at Exide Technologies and

Orangeburg, S.C. He began his career with

veteran in the Army Air Corps in England.

is training to enlist in the Army.

the Charleston (S.C.) Water Works before

He was employed by the Federal Aviation

bicycle, uniforms, wet suits, and expenses

Adapted from an article provided by Georgia

being called to active duty with the U.S.

Administration for 39 years and retired

during the New York event. While they

Northwestern Technical College. Photos by

Army during World War II. He was involved

in 1980 as chief of the Airway Facilities

train, they’re taping and blogging

John Nowak/CNN.

in the D-Day invasion at Omaha Beach and

Division of the Southern Region.

about their efforts, and making
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